Introduction Theories of Grandparental Stress
Parenting second time around involves a change in lifestyle for most people and it's vitally important to take care of them mentally as well as physically. Becoming a caregiver to a grandchild can be both rewarding and stressful. Reasons for caring for the grandchildren vary depending on the caregiving situation. Grandparents raising their grandchildren may experience poorer physical and mental health, role overload, and isolation from peers due to parenting demands. Although it is not a new phenomenon, awareness of grandparental stress and interest in examining the problem are relatively new. Most studies on grandparent caregiver functioning have focused on the challenges and deficits of grandparent headed families. Little research has been conducted on the theoretical perspectives of grandparental stress. The goal of this article is to provide an overview of the theories might explain factors influencing grandparental stress.
Theoretical Perspectives of Grandparental Stress
This article attempts to theorize the causes of grandparental stress and why custodial grandparents are vulnerable to stress. Thus, theories from different disciplines, such as psychology, sociology, and biology, are presented to explain why grandparental stress occurs.
Social Exchange Theory
Every relationship needs give and take, but the balance of this exchange will not necessarily be equal. The social exchange theory assumes that all human relationships are a matter of costs and rewards and people weigh the potential benefits and risks of social relationships to make a rational decision of whether or not to progress that relationship.
According to this theory, grandparental stress arises when grand parenting demands exceed the expected and actual resources available to the grandparents that permit them to succeed in their role. There are generally three categories of grandparents: non caregiving, co-parenting, and custodial. Custodial grandparents are the primary focus of this paper due to their caregiving responsibilities and increased risk for stress. Custodial grandparents are those who provide full time care for their grandchildren without the presence of biological parents. Outcome of raising a grandchild is referred as the combination of costs and rewards.
Raising children can be a physically demanding at any age, but grandparents may be affected more due to their age, lacking of energy and difficult circumstances. Common issues that grandparents report include loss of freedom due to caregiving responsibilities, experiencing parenting differently the second time around, complex family situations, marital dissatisfaction, lacking of self-care, ambivalence or resentment toward their adult child, emotional or behavior problems in their grandchildren, social isolation, declining physical health, and financial strains. Though grand parenting is traditionally seen as a blessing experience, the reality of being a custodial grandparent is not always positive. Thus, exchange theory posits that when custodial grandparents' burdens outweigh the rewards, they are more likely to experience stress.
Role strain theory
Strain is expressed as a feeling of frustration experienced by an individual, that stems from depletion of energy and resources required to fulfill social role expectations and obligations. The role strain perspective suggests that multiple roles can make individuals feel over exhausted, thereby having a harmful effect on well-being. According to the life stress paradigm, when role accumulation stressors wears down or overwhelms an individual's coping capacity, then it could be chronic source of stress that can negatively impact health. Painting a picture of grand parenting today is complicated.
Raising a second generation poses great challenges and requires major adjustments. "Off time" parenting responsibility can compromise grandparents' well-being and increase their risk of health decline, in addition to the added ambiguous nature of the caregiving role, conflict with spouse and family members, behavioral difficulties among grandchildren, limited financial resources, social isolation and lack of time for self-care. These demands on time, together with stresses from caregiving can be detrimental to grandparents' physical and mental health.
Ecological system theory
The ecological theory view human development and environment as inseparable components of a larger system. This theory argues that social environment and biology are intertwined in their influence on human. System within the social environment includes family, peers, community, sociocultural traditions and values which provides support for individual's development and health. From an ecological perspective, grandparents raising grandchildren are highly influenced by the quality of the environments within which they are embedded.
An enriching and stimulating environment with social support and resourcefulness, bolster grandparents' capacity to deal with caregiver stressors thereby improve their overall well-being. A problematic environment, by contrast, increase grandparents' vulnerability to stress and disparities in both mental and physical health. For example, grandparents who live in poverty, in conflict with family members, and lose connection with their social networks of friends may find it more stressful and difficult to cope with their caregiving responsibilities than grandparents in hassle free environment.
Self-efficacy Theory
Perceived self-efficacy refers to beliefs in one's capability to accomplish in specific tasks or situations that involve complex circumstances, ambiguous, unpredictable, stressful elements and survival pressures. These perceptions influence over people's ability to think, personal standards, emotional states, their aspiration and self-motivation. Self-efficacy develops out of early interactions between external experiences and self-perception. The basic principal behind this theory is positive life experiences with nurturing social environment enhances self-efficacy, while negative effects of life stressors such as loss of personal time, complex family situations, social isolation, declining physical health and financial difficulties serve to reduce self-efficacy. Based on self-efficacy theory, grandparents with strong sense of efficacy play an active role in the lives of their grandchildren and have a greater strategic flexibility in coping with caregiving demands. However, grandparents with low self-efficacy have been associated with depression, anxiety, helplessness as well as negative effects in social and emotional relationships. Additionally, they may become overwhelmed when facing various stressors which might leads to negative outcomes that affect general well-being.
Family adaptation theory
Family adaptation is a fluid process in which the family members continually make adjustments, expend efforts to reduce and tolerate stress or conflict. When stress and demands outweigh strengths and resources, family adaptation is in jeopardy, and a family stress may develop. Though some stress is inevitable in the family unit, it becomes problematic when the degree of stress in the family system contributes to increased dysfunction. A family's level of adaptation often changes with a reappraisal of a situation within external and internal contexts.
Today grandparents are performing multiple dynamic roles within their families. Because grandparents who raise their grandchildren are confronted with unique stressors associated with parenting, adaptation appears to play an important role in exploring the demands of caregiving.
Factors that facilitate or hinder grandparents' adaptation process include: family strengths, tribulations of parenting for the second time, relationship and communication with family members, resources, selfcare and social support. Thus, adaptation theory posits that poor resources and inadequate support can be associated with lower grandparent role satisfaction and less tolerance in dealing with the stressors of raising their grandchildren. Additionally, if the duration of stressors is extended beyond the coping power of grandparents, they may become exhausted and may develop increased susceptibility to health problems.
Symbolic Interaction Theory
The symbolic interaction perspective focuses on how individuals use their behaviours and interaction with others as a basis for evaluating their own role performances. One of the most important contributions of symbolic interaction theory is the understanding that individuals are not just passive role players but actively strive to improve self-conceptions. Positive self-conceptions provide a set of intrinsic motives that increase individual behaviours and responses to roles. Symbolic interaction theory suggests that selfprocesses motivate grandparent identity meanings, centrality, and self-esteem to enhance their role satisfaction.
Factors influencing self-conception among custodial grandparents are age of the grandchildren, gender, emotional and physical hardships, poor health, financial resources, and socialization. In addition, nature of grandparent-grandchild relationship can also restricted by the negative attitude of parents toward grandparents.
According to symbolic interaction theory, positive evaluation of grandparent role is directly associated with increased life satisfaction and reduced caregiver stress by providing greater sense of purpose in life, which enhances overall well-being of grandparents. Conversely, negative self-evaluation during grandparenthood has been correlated with diminished physical and mental health.
Feminist Theory
Feminist theory emphasize on analysing gender inequality and the role of women in the household. Therefore, grandparental stress can be defined as a feminist issue because there is ample evidence that women take on majority household responsibilities and grandparenting activities. As women are more likely to assume the caregiving role than men, grandparent caregivers are disproportionately represented by grandmothers. Thus burdens of custodial grandparenting expected to be more pronounced for grandmothers than grandfathers. Furthermore, women have greater difficulty with parenting second time around because they did not have adequate financial and societal support.
Conclusion
This review aimed to assess theories of grandparental stress. Several theories that might explain possible causes for grandparental stress were identified and discussed. Based on the reviewed theories, several factors including caregiver burdens outweigh the rewards (Social exchange theory), depletion of energy and resources to fulfil social role expectations (role strain theory), problematic environment (ecological system theory), reduced capability to manage complex circumstances (self-efficacy theory), less tolerance in dealing with the stressors (family adaptation theory), negative self-conception (symbolic interaction theory) gender of caregiver (feminist theory) cause grandparental stress. Hence, it can be concluded that grandparental stress is a multifactorial, complex problem that affects every aspect of grandparent caregivers' life. Because our review reveals that no single theory can virtually explain all causes of grandparental stress, developing an integrated theory with a comprehensive perspective is recommended.
